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The Seymour Range ts a large anttclinal feature whtch has
two sina}Ler anticlines and an intervening sycltne superimposed upon
tt. The folds are Light often betng of cheveron type. The Areyonga
formation is the oldest unit exposed tn the SLrtcture.

The Palmer Range is a tighrly folded east-trending anticltne
which aLso has the Areyonga formatton exposed at the core. In the
Western part of the structure the beds from the Areyonga formation
up through the SLairway appear to be involved in faulting and complex
foldLng, but the Mereenie and younger strata are riot affected.

The IPPLa Htlls is a closed anttc}me wtth the Bitter SprLngs
formatLon exposed in the core. It Ls asymmecrical wtth dips on the
steeper north flank rangtng between 50 degrees and verttcal whereas
those on the south flank average 28 degrees.

GroinGTC STRU^RE.
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No attempt was made to analyse the geologtc structure in the
Chandler Range, but it was rioted that the rocks are complexly tau}Led
and folded.

It has been proposed that the deformatton of the rocks in the
Amadeus Basin was caused by forces operating in a southerlv directton
and that the intensity of deformation decreases southward from the
MacDonnell Ranges towards then foreland. But the rocks tn the southern
half of the Heribury sheet are such more deformed than the rocks in
the norhtern half, and this i. s riot consi. scent wtth the above proposal.

the oldest untt recognized in the area of investtgatton and tt was
rioted onLy in the core of the IPPta Hills anttcLine where about 250
feet of the formation are exposed. The Bitter Sprtngs conststs of
reddtsh-grey or dark-grey algaL Itmestone, some contatning much decrital
quartz, triterbedded wi. th reddish-brown recesstve siltstone and intrior
sandstone. Some of the limestone beds have a petroliferous odour.
Ftve samples were collected for residual hydrocarbon analysts but
they have riot yet been submttted to the laboratortes.

Bttter S rin s Formation

There is a dtfference tn opinion with Frome- Broken Hill as
to the Identtficati. on of the strata as they tnclude the beds tn the
Areyonga formatton.

STRATIGRAPHY.

cores of the Seymour Range and Palmer Range anttcltnes where 820 feet
and 760 feet respecttvely, of the formatton are exposed. All of the
Areyonga ts exposed on the south flank of the IPPia Htlls anttcline
where it is 1160 feet thick. The formation consists of rtdge-formi. n
fractured slickensided medium - to coarse grained sandstone with local
conglomerate lenses interbedded with recessive yellowish-grey or reddtsh-
brown marl, stltstone and shale. At all places rioted the Areyonga
formation ts overlain ,. n apparent conftrm, .ty by the Pertatataka formation
except on the north flank of the IPPia Htlls anticltne where it is
overIatn by the Stairway formation. The relationship at thts localtty
ts thought to be anguLar uricomformtty (see IPPTA HILLS SECTION), but
tt could also be a fault contact.

Are on a Formatton

- The Bitter Springs fromatton

- The Areyonga formation crops out in the

us



i. n the western Seymour Range, the Palmer Range and the south fJank
of the IPP, .a Hills where tt ts 3165 feet 1640 feet and 1670 feet
thick, respecti. vely. Where present, the Pertatataka characteristically
forms broad covered valleys, and the few outcrops seen consi. st of
greens, .h-grey or reddtsh-brown shale and interbedded stltstone wtth
shaly habtt. In the southwest Seymour Range the lower part of the
formatton consi. SLs of reddish-brown platy ini. caceous ''Arumbera looktng"
sandstone triterbedded with shaLe. The Pertatataka formatton ts overIatn
by 850 feet of reddish-brown or yelLowish-grey platy micaceous ridge-
forming sandstone on the south flank of the IPPi. a HtlLs. I have tentativeI
designated thts sandstone as the Aumbera formatton- Pertaoorrta group
undtferenttated; however. Frome-Broken Hi. 11 tncludes it tn the Pertatataka
formation. In the Seymour and Palmer Ranges the Pertatataka is overTatn
by the Arumbera fornetton. No evidence for an uriconformity between
the two formations was noted.

Pretatataka Formatton The Pertatataka formation

Arumbera Formation. - The Arumbera formatton crops out in the
Seymour Range and Plainer range where tt ts 205 feet and 380 feet thick
respecttvely. It conststs of reddish-brown micaceous pLaty ridge-formin
sandstone. The lower part of the sandstone sequence that overlies
the Pertatataka formation tn the IPPia Hi. LIS (see above) is also constdered
to be Arumbera. The Arumbera formation i's over lain by the Pertaoorrta
group in apparent conformity in the centraL Seymour Range and in the
PaLmer Range. However, in the western Seymour Range tt i's uriconform, .t
overlain by the Stairway fromatton, and the Pertaoorrta group is intsstn .

ESE^^= -The Pertaoorrta group 'crops out in the
Chandler Range, the eastern and centraL parts of the Seymour Range
and the Palmer Range, and possibly the upper part of the sandstone
sequence above the Pertatataka formatton tn the IPPi. a Hills is Pertaoorrta.

About 350 feet of the Peraoorrta group ts exposed in the core
of one of the small anti. CLInes in the eastern Seymour Range where
it conststs of algaL limestone triteThedded wtth yellowish-grey sandstone.
The group is 1410 feet thick tn the Palmer Range. However the untt
is mostly covered except for a few yellowish-grey sandstone outcrops
tn the lower part, and i. t i's .concetvable that a few feet in the upper
part of the unit could be the Horn Valley formatton. The group was
riot measured in the ChandLer Range.

The Peraoorrta i, s over lain in apparent conformity in the Chandler
Range by the Pacoota formatton, and tn the Seymour and Palmer Ran es
tt i's uriconformably over lain by the Horn Valley or Stairway formations.
If the Pertaoorrta group i's present on the south flank of the IP Ia
HtlLs it may be uriconformtty overLain by the Mereeni. e formation (see
beLow).

crops out

Pacoota Formation. - The Pacoota formation was seen onI in' . - acooa ormati. on was seen only in
the Chandler Range where it is 885 feet thick and apparentl the
southern limit of deposition of the formatton is onI a short distance
south of the Chandler Range. Thts may be the reason for the unusuaJ
coarseness of the gratns making up the formation. The Pacoota conststs
of very coarse-gratned sandstone wtth grit and pebble strtngers in
the upper part and massive coarse - gratned gritty and conglomerattc
sandstone triterbedded wtth ptnk, yellow or red stltstone i. n the lower
part. It ts overIatn by the Horn Valley formatton.



Horn VaJLe Formation. -The Horn Valley formation cro s t
tn the Chandler Range where it SI 105 feet thick and a small t
of Horn Valley, conststing of gypsiferous greentsh-gre shale and
triterbedded fossiltferous Limestone i, s present beneath the St '
formatton about ftve intles north of the Seymour Range (see Heribur
aertaL photograph Run 10B , number 5059). Frome-Broken Htll reports
85 feet of grey fossiliferous Horn Valley limestone in the e t
Seymour Range, and i. t ts Itkely that it does riot extend ver fa th
from thts localtty. The Horn Valley i's absent in the western S
Range. In the Chandler Range the formation ts generaLl recess'
consisting of greenish-grey shaLe and siltstone and conti. antn k
cltff-formtng very fosstL, .ferous limestone interbed in the u er t.
The Itmestone bed ts constdered to be the same as the Itme t k
present tn the Horn Valley throughout the James Ran es. The Horn V 11
formation ts overIatn by the StatrwaY FORMATION.

^^^,-The Stairway formation i, s one of the
most wtdespread units in the Amadeus Bastn. It occurs as a stron
ridge-former in the Chandler Range east Seymour west Se mou d
Palmer Ranges and on the north flank of the IPPi. a Hi. ILs wher 't '
520 feet, 355 feet (Less 85 feet for the Horn Vane formation f
Frome-Broken Hilldata), 660 feet, 160 feet and 350 feet thick t' -
Iy. The Stairway is comprised of fine-to coarse-gratned re r'd -
formtng sandstone interbedded with greenish-grey recessive shale
and SLltstone. Pebb}e and grit beds occur in the lower art of th
formation, and Frome-Broken Hill reports coarse con loinerates in th
Statrway in the IPPta Hills. It is conformabJy overLain b the t k
formation.

STDKES FORMATTON - The Stokes formatton i, s a wtdespread unit
in the south half of the Heribury sheet where tt forms covered recessive
valleys and tt ts present everywhere that the Stairway was observed .
It is 610 feet, 700 feet and 620 feet thtck respecti. vely i. n the
east Seymour, west Seymour and Palmer Ranges. The formation was not
measured in the Chandler Range and IPPia Htlls.

conformably overLte the SLokes formation in most places. Its measured
thickness range between 160 feet in the PaLmer Range to 655 feet in
the western Seymour Range. The Mereenie formation truncates the Stokes
Stairway, Arumbera, Pertatataka and Areyonga formations in the extreme
south-western part of the Seymour Range. The relationshtp is belteved
to eb SLrattgraph, .c although tt could be a fauLt. A thtn sequence
of clean white highly cross-bedded sandstone overItes the Arumbera
formation Pertaoorrta group und, .fferentiated on the south fLank
of the IPPi. a Hills. The beds are tentattvely considered to be Mereente
and if thts i, s so, there i, s an uriconformi. ty at the base of the unit
and the Statrway and SCOkes formations are absent. Frome-Broken Hill
apparently includes thebeds in the Pertatataka formation.

Youn er Paleozoic Rocks

The vaJley-formtng Pernjara stltstone overLies the Mereenie
formatton and, in turn, i, s overLain by the ridge-formtng Pernjara
sandstone in the Seymour Range and Palmer Range. Although no deftntte
evidence was obtained, there couLd be an uriconformi. ty between the
Pertnjara and Mereente formation.

The Mereeni. e formation appears to



A reconnatssance trtp was made to the Angus Downs Area, but
no SLrattgraphtc sections were measured.

At the north east end of the Angus Downs airstrtp the Areyonga
formatton conszsting of shale overIaLn by conglomeratic sandstone
and shale is exposed tn the core of an east-trendLng anttcltne. The
Pertacataka formatton, comprised of reddLsh-brown or grey shale interbedded
with reddish-brown intcaceous siltstone and sandstone crops out above
the Areyonga on the flanks of the anti. CLIne.

A nearly flat-lying sequence of conglomerate and sandstone over lies
the Areyonga and PertaLataka formations in marked angular uriconformit
(see sketch beLow). Although tt resembles the coarse conglomeratic
phases of the Arunibera formatton, Frome-Broken Htll has apparently
are of the SLaJrway formatton.

RECONAZSSANCE TRIP ANGUS DOWNS AREA.
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I. Southwest Seymour Range Sectton.

2. East Seymour Range Section.

3. PaLmer Range Section.

4. IPPi. a Hills Section.

5. Chandler Range Section.

6. East-West Correlation Panel.

7. Norht-South Correlation Panel.
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